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Nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κB) promotes cell survival in response to genotoxic stress by inducing the expression of anti-apoptotic
proteins including Bcl-xL, which protects mitochondria from stress-induced mitochondrial outer membrane permeabilization
(MOMP). Here we show that the multifunctional sorting protein Pacs-2 (phosphofurin acidic cluster sorting protein-2) is required
for Bcl-xL induction following DNA damage in primary mouse thymocytes. Consequently, in response to DNA damage, Pacs-2− /−

thymocytes exhibit a blunted induction of Bcl-xL, increased MOMP and accelerated apoptosis. Biochemical studies show that
cytoplasmic PACS-2 promotes this DNA damage-induced anti-apoptotic pathway by interacting with ataxia telangiectasia mutated
(ATM) to drive NF-κB activation and induction of Bcl-xL. However, Pacs-2 was not required for tumor necrosis factor-α-induced
NF-κB activation, suggesting a role for PACS-2 selectively in NF-κB activation in response to DNA damage. These findings identify
PACS-2 as an in vivomediator of the ATM and NF-κB-dependent induction of Bcl-xL that promotes cell survival in response to DNA
damage.
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The nuclear factor kappa B (NF-κB) family of dimeric
transcription factors responds to effectors ranging from
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) and pro-inflammatory cytokines to
genotoxic agents by controlling the expression of more than
500 genes involved in immunity, inflammation, cell proliferation
and cell survival.1 NF-κB is critically involved in the inhibition of
apoptosis by transcribing genes encoding caspase inhibitors
as well as multi-domain anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 family members
such as Bcl-xL.2 Bcl-xL antagonizes multiple steps
of the apoptotic program at the endoplasmic reticulum
(ER)–mitochondria interface.3,4 Notably, Bcl-xL binds pro-
apoptotic Bax and Bak, which prevents these proapoptotic
Bcl-2 members from forming pores that induce mitochondria
outer membrane permeabilization (MOMP).5–7 In response to
DNA damage, the tumor suppressor p53 promotes apoptosis
by inducing expression of Puma, which sequesters Bcl-xL,
thereby promoting Bax/Bak-mediated MOMP.8,9

The prototypical NF-κB transcription factor, p65/p50, is
tightly regulated by the inhibitory protein IκBα, which seques-
ters this heterodimer in the cytoplasm by masking the p65
nuclear localization signal (NLS).1,10 Release of NF-κB from
IκBα requires activation of the IκK complex. The activated
(phosphorylated) IκK subunits, IκKβ and IκKα, in turn
phosphorylate IκBα, marking pSer32,36-IκBα for proteasomal
degradation.1,10 In addition, activated IκKβ phosphorylates

p65, promoting translocation of the transcription factor to the
nucleus where it drives gene expression, including the
induction of Bcl-xL.11,12 Consistent with this model, pharma-
cologic inhibition of NF-κB signaling in primary thymocytes
and cancer cell lines blocks Bcl-xL induction and increases
cell death in response to treatment with apoptosis-inducing
antibodies or exposure to DNA damage.13,14

The canonical pathway of NF-κB activation starts with the
binding of ligands, such as tumor necrosis factor-α (TNFα) or
LPS, to their cognate cell surface receptors. This binding sets
forth a series of intracellular signaling events leading to IκK
complex activation and subsequent NF-κB activation.15 Unlike
cell surface receptor-mediated NF-κB activation, much less is
known about the mechanism by which DNA damage activates
anti-apoptotic NF-κB signaling. Remarkably, this ‘nucleus-to-
cytoplasm’ signaling critically depends on the activation of the
nuclear DNA damage response kinase ataxia telangiectasia
mutated (ATM), which results in the cytoplasmic activation of
the IκK complex and degradation of cytoplasmic IκBα
inhibitory protein.16 Current models suggest that DNA damage
triggers activation of ATM in the nucleus followed by the
translocation of this DNA repair kinase to the cytoplasm where
it supports IκK activation.16–19 However, little is known about
the cell machinery involved in the ‘nucleus-to-cytoplasm’
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translocation and cytoplasmic trafficking of ATM that drives
DNA damage-triggered NF-κB activation.
Here we identify the multifunctional sorting protein PACS-2

(phosphofurin acidic cluster sorting protein-2) as a mediator of
the ‘nucleus-to-cytoplasm’ ATM signaling required for DNA
damage-induced activation of NF-κB in vivo. PACS-2 was
initially identified by its role in mediating secretory pathway
traffic and formation of contacts between the ER and
mitochondria to regulate interorganellar communication and
autophagy.20–27 In response to the death ligand TRAIL
(TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand), PACS-2 becomes
dephosphorylated at Ser437, switching PACS-2 to a proapop-
totic effector that drives permeabilization of mitochondria and
lysosomes, which promotes activation of executioner
caspases.20 Recent studies show that PACS-2 responds to
DNA damage by promoting cell cycle arrest and cell
survival.28,29 In response to genotoxic stress, PACS-2
translocates to the nucleus where it inhibits SIRT1 to promote
p53-dependent transactivation of p21 and p21-dependent cell
cycle arrest.28 Here, we show that PACS-2 additionally
supports cell survival in vivo following to DNA damage by
promoting the ‘nucleus-to-cytoplasm’ ATM signaling required
for NF-κB-dependent induction of Bcl-xL. Together, these
findings suggest that PACS-2 coordinates multiple survival
pathways in response to DNA damage.

Results

Pacs-2 mediates Bcl-xL induction and cell survival
following DNA damage. The p53-dependent induction of
p21-mediated cell cycle arrest following ionizing irradiation
(IR) of Pacs-2− /− mice is defective in the radiosensitive
gastrointestinal and hematopoietic systems (Supplementary
Figure S1 and Atkins et al.28). In Pacs-2− /− mice, the reduced
induction of p21 in the small intestine prevents the DNA
damage-induced arrest of enterocyte migration.28 However,
the effect of reduced p21 induction in Pacs-2− /− thymocytes
on cell fate is unknown. We therefore exposed wild-type (WT)
and Pacs-2− /− thymocytes to 5 Gy IR and measured the
induction of apoptosis by flow cytometry (Figure 1a and
Table 1). Apoptosis was markedly accelerated in Pacs-2− /−

thymocytes, which was readily apparent as early as 4 -h post
IR. Similar results were obtained by measuring caspase-3
activation (Figure 1b). Consistent with these results, loss of
Pacs-2 sensitized thymocytes to DNA damage-induced
MOMP, as irradiation of Pacs-2− /− thymocytes markedly
increased release of mitochondrial cytochrome c into the
cytosol (Figure 1c). These results suggest that Pacs-2− /−

thymocytes are sensitized to DNA damage-induced apopto-
sis due to increased MOMP.
In colorectal cancer cells, siRNA knockdown of PACS-2

blunts the p53-dependent induction of p21, but not proapop-
totic PUMA, which correlates with increased caspase-3
activation, albeit by 48-h post treatment.28 By contrast,
exposure of Pacs-2− /− thymocytes to IR or Pacs-2− /− mice
to whole-body irradiation (WBI) repressed the induction of
Puma and p21 to a similar extent as determined by qPCR or
western blot (Figure 2 and Supplementary Figure S1). Thus,
the accelerated apoptosis in Pacs-2− /− thymocytes, despite

the blunted induction of Puma, was surprising as this BH3-only
protein triggers IR-induced MOMP by sequestering anti-
apoptotic Bcl-2 proteins.8 We therefore asked whether the
loss of Pacs-2 also suppressed induction of one or more anti-
apoptotic Bcl-2 proteins, which would similarly result in
increased MOMP and accelerated apoptosis. Notably, we
observed a blunted induction of anti-apoptotic Bcl-xL, but not
other Bcl-2 proteins, in thymocytes exposed to 5 Gy IR
(Figure 2), consistent with earlier reports that Bcl-xL protects
thymocytes from IR-induced cell death.30

PACS-2 regulates DNA damage-dependent NF-κB activa-
tion. The determination that IR failed to induce Bcl-xL in

Figure 1 IR-induced apoptosis is accelerated in Pacs-2− /− thymocytes. (a) WT
and Pacs-2− /− thymocytes were exposed or not to 4.5 Gy IR (6 h) and analyzed by
flow cytometry for apoptotic cell death using propidium iodide/Annexin V co-staining.
The frequency of early- and late apoptotic cells is shown in the lower right and upper
right gates, respectively. (b) Thymocytes from WT and Pacs-2− /− mice were
untreated or exposed to 5 Gy IR, harvested at the indicated times and cleaved
caspase-3 measured by western blotting. Actin was used as loading control. (c) WT
and Pacs-2− /− thymocytes were untreated or exposed to 5 Gy IR. At 4-h post IR,
crude mitochondria and cytosol fractions were prepared and analyzed by western
blotting for cytochrome c protein staining. Tubulin was used as control of cytoplasmic
fraction loading
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Pacs-2− /− thymocytes suggested that Pacs-2 promotes
NF-κB activation in response to DNA damage.2,12,31 Indeed,
pre-treatment of isolated thymocytes with the NF-κB inhibitor
Bay11-7082 prevented IR-induced Bcl-xL induction, similar to
studies in tumor cell lines (Supplementary Figure S2 and Xu
et al.14). We therefore tested the effect of Pacs-2 loss on
IR-induced NF-κB activation. WT and Pacs-2− /− thymocytes
were exposed to IR and then analyzed at increasing times for
activation of the NF-κB pathway. In WT thymocytes, IR
induced IκKβ activation, with maximal phosphorylation by 3-h
post IR (Figure 3a). By contrast, IκKβ activation was markedly
attenuated in Pacs-2− /− thymocytes and correlated with
reduced pSer32,36-IκBα and stabilization of the NF-κB inhibitor

(Figure 3b). Expectedly, the stabilized IκBα in irradiated Pacs-
2− /− thymocytes was accompanied by a corresponding
reduction of pSer536-p65 (Figure 3c) and impaired transloca-
tion of p65 to the nucleus following DNA damage (Figure 3d).
Similar results were obtained analyzing thymocytes from
Pacs-2− /− mice exposed to WBI (Supplementary Figure S3).
Together, these data suggest that Pacs-2 is required for DNA
damage-induced activation of NF-κB, which induces the
expression of anti-apoptotic Bcl-xL to antagonize MOMP and
promote cell survival.

Pacs-2 is required for NF-κB activation induced by IR but
not TNFα. Despite unrelated molecular triggers, signaling
pathways that activate NF-κB in response to genomic DNA
damage or ligation of cell surface receptors converge on IκK
and the IκKβ-dependent phosphorylation of IκBα and p65 (for
review, see Perkins32). We therefore tested whether Pacs-2
was required for NF-κB activation solely in response to DNA
damage or additionally for signal transduction from cell
surface receptors. We exposed WTor Pacs-2− /− thymocytes
to 20 ng/ml TNFα and monitored NF-κB pathway activation.
Pacs-2 loss had no effect on TNFα-induced activation of IκKβ
or pSer536-p65 (Figure 4a), or formation of pSer32,36-IκBα or
IκBα degradation (Figure 4b). Similarly, TNFα induced Bcl-xL
to a similar extent in WTand Pacs-2− /− thymocytes by qPCR
analysis (Figure 4c), suggesting that Pacs-2 is required for
NF-κB activation in response to DNA damage but not by
cytokines (see also Figure 3).
In addition to regulation by IκKβ-dependent phosphoryla-

tion, TNFα-dependent transcriptional activity of NF-κB is also

Table 1 Flow cytometry analysis of irradiated thymocytes

Untreated 4.5 Gy IR

WT Pacs-2−/− WT Pacs-2−/− P-value

AVlow, PIhigh 2.5±1.7 3.1± 1.1 7.4±4.5 2.3±0.5 0.06
AVhigh, PIhigh 7.1±1.0 6.8± 1.5 8.9±1.9 14.9±2.7 0.02
AVlow, PIlow 78.1±0.3 78.2± 1.1 60. 2±11.8 32.7±3.9 0.01
AVhigh, PIlow 12.3±2.9 11.9± 2.1 20.2±8.8 50.2±2.2 0.002

Abbreviations: AV, annexin V; IR, ionizing radiation; PI, propidium iodide; WT,
wild type
Mean percentage of cells in each quadrant of the flow diagram shown in
Figure 1a ± S.D. from three independent experiments. Statistical significance
was determined using an unpaired Student’s t-test. AV, annexin V; IR, ionizing
radiation; PI, propidium iodide; WT, wild type

Figure 2 Pacs-2 depletion alters induction of pro- and anti-apoptotic targets genes. (a) WT and Pacs-2− /− thymocytes exposed or not to 5 Gy IR (4 h) were analyzed by
western blotting for the induction of the indicated protein targets. PARP cleavage was used as a marker of increased apoptosis. Actin was used as loading control. (b) WTand
Pacs-2− /− mice were exposed to 5 Gy WBI and isolated thymocytes were analyzed for induction of the indicated genes by qPCR (normalized to GAPDH). Error bars represent
mean± S.E.M. from four or more mice per condition. Statistical significance was determined using Student’s t-test
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regulated by SIRT1-dependent deacetylation of Lys310-p65.
33

We recently reported that following DNA damage, PACS-2
inhibits SIRT1 to protect p53 acetylation and p53-dependent
induction of p21.28 Thus, we were surprised that TNFα-
induced transcriptional activity of NF-κB was unaffected by

loss of Pacs-2 in thymocytes. Interestingly, western blot
analysis of treated Pacs-2− /− thymocytes revealed reduced
acetylation of Lys379-p53 but not Lys310-p65 (Supplementary
Figure S1 and Figure 4d, and see Atkins et al.28), suggesting
that Pacs-2 may control SIRT1 in a cell type, substrate and/or
promoter-specific manner.

TNFα, but not IR, triggers PACS-2 Ser437 dephosphoryla-
tion and caspase-3 activation. TNFα signaling bifurcates at
an early step to trigger both NF-κB-mediated anti-apoptotic
signaling as well as Bid-dependent MOMP and caspase-3-
mediated cell death. Whereas PACS-2 is required for FasL
and TRAIL-induced apoptosis in cancer cell lines, the lack of
effect of Pacs-2 depletion on TNFα-induced NF-κB activation
led us to test whether Pacs-2 was required for TNFα-induced
apoptosis. In agreement with our earlier studies, loss of
Pacs-2 blocked TNFα-induced Bid cleavage as well as
downstream activation of caspases-9 and -3 (Figure 5a).
These findings support a role for PACS-2 in TNFα-induced
apoptosis, but not TNFα-induced pro-survival signaling.
Correspondingly, we found that PACS-2 Ser437 phosphoryla-
tion was increased in response to DNA damage but
decreased with exposure to TNFα (Figure 5b). These findings
are consistent with prior studies demonstrating that death
ligands trigger dephosphorylation of PACS-2 Ser437, thereby
switching PACS-2 to a proapoptotic effector mediating Bid
cleavage and downstream caspase activation.20

The cytoplasmic pool of PACS-2 regulates the NF-κB-
dependent expression of Bcl-xL. DNA damage triggers
nuclear PACS-2 localization to promote p53-dependent
transactivation of p21 by inhibiting the deacetylation of p53
bound to the p21 promoter.28 We therefore used a luciferase
reporter assay to determine whether nuclear PACS-2 was
required for promoting NF-κB-dependent Bcl-xL induction in
HCT116 cells using plasmids expressing WTor NLS-deficient
PACS-2 (PACS-2ΔNLS, see Atkins et al.28). In agreement
with our previous study, PACS-2 WT, but not PACS-2ΔNLS,
increased p21 promoter transcriptional activity (Figure 6 and
Atkins et al.28). By contrast, PACS-2 WT and PACS-2ΔNLS
promoted Bcl-xL induction to a similar extent, suggesting that
nuclear PACS-2 mediates p53-dependent induction of p21
and cell cycle arrest, whereas cytoplasmic PACS-2 promotes
NF-κB-dependent induction of Bcl-xL and cell survival.

PACS-2 is required for the IR-induced cytoplasmic
localization of the Atm nuclear kinase. Genotoxic stress-
mediated NF-κB signaling requires activation and transloca-
tion of the DNA damage repair kinase ATM to the cytoplasm
where it promotes IκK-dependent NF-κB signaling.17,18,34

Consistent with this model, pharmacologic inhibition of
Atm prevented IR-induced IκKβ activation in mouse thymo-
cytes (Figure 7a). To test the role of Pacs-2 in Atm-mediated
‘nucleus-to-cytoplasm’ signaling, we first compared
IR-induced Atm activation in WT and Pacs-2− /− thymocytes.
We found that IR-induced Atm activation (pSer1987-Atm) and
substrate phosphorylation (pSer18-p53) was similar in the
presence or absence of Pacs-2 (Figure 7b and
Supplementary Figure S1). Next, we tested whether Pacs-2
was required for cytoplasmic translocation of Atm. We found

Figure 3 Pacs-2 modulates NF-κB activation in vivo following DNA damage. (a)
WTand Pacs-2− /− thymocytes were exposed to 5 Gy IR and analyzed at increasing
times for the phosphorylation of IκKβ Ser176/180 by western blotting. Actin was used
as loading control. (b) WTand Pacs-2− /− thymocytes were exposed to 5 Gy IR and
analyzed at increasing times for the phosphorylation of IκBα at Ser32/36 and
degradation (IκBα lane) by western blotting. Actin was used as protein loading
control. The unspliced blots are shown in Supplementary Figure S5A. (c) Thymuses
from WTand Pacs-2− /− mice were exposed to 5 Gy IR and analyzed at increasing
times for the phosphorylation of pSer536-p65 by western blotting. (d) WT and Pacs-
2− /− thymocytes were untreated or exposed to 5 Gy IR. At 4-h post IR, nuclear and
cytosolic fractions were prepared and analyzed by western blotting for p65
distribution. Topo II and tubulin were used as markers for the nuclear and cytoplasmic
fractions, respectively. p65 was quantified using AlphaView (ProteinSimple)
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that the levels of cytoplasmic Atm were blunted in Pacs-2− /−

thymocytes following IR (Figure 7c). Similar results were
observed in HCT116 cells following PACS-2 knockdown
(Supplementary Figure S4).

As PACS sorting proteins interact with a number of signaling
molecules, we tested whether PACS-2 could interact with
ATM. HCT116 cells co-expressing ATM and PACS-2 were left
untreated or subjected to DNA damage. DNA damage
triggered a biphasic interaction between ATM and PACS-2
that was initially detected within 15 min, but was then reduced
to background levels within 30 min of post-DNA damage
(Figure 7d). A longer time course revealed that the PACS-2/
ATM complex was again detected by 1-h post-DNA damage
and remained stable for at least 4 h. Pretreatment of the cells
with KU-55933 reduced the DNA damage-induced interaction
between PACS-2 and ATM, suggesting that ATM activation
promotes the ATM/PACS-2 complex formation (Figure 7e).
Cell fractionation studies revealed that the PACS-2/ATM
interaction was readily detected in the cytoplasmic fraction in
a DNA damage-dependent manner (Figure 7f). Together,
these findings suggest that PACS-2 promotes genotoxic
stress-mediated NF-κB activation of anti-apoptotic Bcl-xL by
interacting with ATM to promote its cytoplasmic redistribution
in a KU-55933-senstive manner.

Discussion

Here we report that PACS-2 mediates the ATM and NF-κB-
dependent induction of anti-apoptotic Bcl-xL in response to
DNA damage. Our discovery was prompted by the observa-
tion that IR-induced apoptosis is markedly accelerated in
Pacs-2− /− thymocytes, which was characterized by increased
MOMP and a failure of these cells to induce mitoprotective
Bcl-xL (Figures 1 and 2). Our findings are consistent with
reports that IR-induced NF-κB pro-survival signaling is promi-
nent in radiosensitive tissues and is required for induction of
anti-apoptotic Bcl-2 proteins.35–37 But to our knowledge, this
study is the first to uncover the mechanism that promotes this
IR-induced cytoprotective pathway in vivo. Together with our
report that PACS-2 mediates the p53-dependent induction of
p21, these findings suggest PACS-2 coordinates p53/p21-
dependent cell cycle arrest with NF-κB/Bcl-xL-dependent
pro-survival signaling to support DNA repair in response to
genotoxic damage.28 Indeed, the observation that ‘nucleus-to-
cytoplasm’ NF-κB signaling is required for the induction of p21
and prolonged cell cycle arrest supports this possibility.38

This study, together with our recent report,28 reveals that
PACS-2 uses distinct mechanisms tomediate the p53/p21 and

Figure 4 Pacs-2 is not required for canonical NF-κB activation. (a) WTand Pacs-
2− /− thymocytes were treated with 20ng/ml TNFα and analyzed at increasing times
for the phosphorylation of pSer176/180-IκKβ and pSer536-p65 by western blotting. Actin
was used as protein loading control. (b) WTand Pacs-2− /− thymocytes were treated
with 20ng/ml TNFα and analyzed at increasing times for the phosphorylation
(pSer32/36) and degradation of IκBα by western blotting. Actin was used as the
loading control. (c) WT and Pacs-2− /− thymocytes were treated with TNFα (20 ng/
ml) for 30 min and analyzed for Bcl-xL induction by qPCR (normalized to GAPDH).
Error bars represent mean± S.E.M. from three mice per condition. Statistical
significance was determined using Student’s t-test. (d) WT and Pacs-2− /−

thymocytes were treated with TNFα (20 ng/ml) for 20 min. p65 was immunopreci-
pitated (IP) from whole-cell lysates, and Ac-Lys310-p65 and IκBα were analyzed by
western blotting. Ac-Lys310-p65 was quantified using AlphaView (ProteinSimple)
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NF-κB/Bcl-xL cytoprotective pathways. In response to DNA
damage, a pool of PACS-2 translocates to the nucleuswhere it
binds and inhibits the NAD+-dependent deacetylase SIRT1 to
increase p53 acetylation on the p21 promoter and, conse-
quently, transcriptional output of p21.28 By contrast, we report
here that nuclear PACS-2 is not required for NF-κB-dependent
induction of Bcl-xL (Figure 6). Rather, cytoplasmic PACS-2
promotes NF-κB signaling in response to DNA damage at an
early step required for redistribution of ATM to the cytoplasm
where it triggers IκK activation (Figure 3). The DNA damage-
dependent interaction between cytoplasmic PACS-2 and ATM
supports this possibility (Figure 7). This biphasic PACS-2/ATM
interaction is similar to that reported for the interaction
between ATM and BRAT1/BAAT1, which, similar to PACS-2,
has roles in the nucleus and cytoplasm.39,40 Whether these
biphasic interactions impact compartment- or temporal-
specific roles of ATM partners in resolving DNA damage is
unknown. The marked reduction of Pacs-2 levels by 6-h post
IR (Figures 3a-c and 7a) suggests that the role of this
multifunctional protein is temporally regulated in thymocytes.
Although we do not yet know the mechanism controlling
Pacs-2 levels following DNA damage, studies in hepatocarci-
noma cells show that PACS-2 is targeted for proteasomal

degradation by cellular inhibitor of apoptoses.41 Thus, whether
the reduced levels of Pacs-2 following IR reflect elimination of a
cytoprotective role for Pacs-2 or, conversely, shielding from its
proapoptotic functions remain to be determined.20,28

Our determination that loss of Pacs-2 repressed DNA
damage-dependent NF-κB activation but had no apparent role
in the canonical cell surface NF-κB activation pathway was
initially surprising given the role of SIRT1 in the repression of
NF-κB activation.33 Western blot analysis, however, showed
that Pacs-2 was required for inhibiting the SIRT1-mediated
deacetylation of p53, but not p65, in thymocytes (Figure 4).
The lack of effect of PACS-2 on SIRT1-regulated NF-κB
activation may result from a substrate or context-specific role
for PACS-2 in SIRT1 regulation. Indeed PACS-2 binds SIRT1
near a region that interacts with allosteric regulators,
suggesting that PACS-2 may inhibit SIRT1 in a substrate or
promoter-specific manner (28,42 and Figure 2).
ATM is a central regulator of the DNA damage response,43

which, similar to PACS-2, responds to genotoxic stress by
coordinating DNA repair and cell cycle arrest pathways inside
nucleus with the activation of pro-survival NF-κB pathway in
the cytoplasm.17–19,43 Following DNA damage, a small
pool of nuclear ATM translocates to the cytoplasm where it
initiates formation of signalosome complexes required for
IκK-mediated NF-κB activation.16,28,31,43 However, little is
known about the mechanism of the ATM ‘nucleus-to-cyto-
plasm’ translocation and its cytoplasmic trafficking to drive
NF-κB activation in response to DNA damage. Current models
suggest that DNA damage increases nuclear export of ATM
into the cytoplasm.44,45 However, our determination that
PACS-2 is required for redistribution of ATM to the cytoplasm
and that cytoplasmic PACS-2 interacts with ATM suggests that

Figure 6 Cytoplasmic PACS-2 mediates Bcl-xL reporter expression. HCT116
cells were transfected with a luciferase expression plasmid under the control of p21 or
Bcl-xL promoter together with PACS-2 or PACS-2ΔNLS and the transcription factor
p53 or p65. Cells were harvested 24 h after transfection and processed for luciferase
activity. Luciferase values were normalized between samples using the signal from
the co-transfected Renilla plasmid. Error bars represent mean± S.E.M. from at least
three independent experiments. Statistical significance was determined using
Student’s t-test

Figure 5 TNFα, but not DNA, damage switches PACS-2 to become an apoptotic
effector. (a) WT and Pacs-2− /− MEF cells were treated with TNFα (100 ng/ml) and
cycloheximide (1 μg/ml) for the indicated times and lysates were analyzed by western
blotting. (b) PACS-2-overexpressing HCT116 cells were treated with etoposide
(50 μM), doxorubicin (1 μM) or human TNFα (40 ng/ml) as indicated. PACS-2 was
immunoprecipitated (IP) and pSer437-PACS-2 was detected by western blotting.
pSer437-PACS-2 was quantified using AlphaView (ProteinSimple). The PACS-2 and
actin Mr values were determined using the MW standards. The unspliced blots are
shown in Supplementary Figure S5B
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PACS-2 may instead redistribute ATM to the cytoplasm by
impeding retrieval to the nucleus, possibly by regulating one or
more trafficking steps required for NF-κB signalosome
formation and activation, and not by accelerating nuclear
export (Figure 7). This model suggests that ATM undergoes

basal nucleocytoplasmic trafficking and would thus have roles
in multiple compartments. In support of this possibility,
cytoplasmic ATM localizes to membrane compartments where
it regulates endocytosis, membrane traffic and cytoskeletal
dynamics.46–50

Figure 7 DNA damage-induced interaction between ATM and PACS-2. (a) WTand Pacs-2− /− thymocytes were left untreated or pre-treated with ATM inhibitor KU-55933 for
1 h and then exposed to 5 Gy IR. Then, thymocytes were analyzed at increasing times for pSer176/180-IκKβ by western blotting. Actin was used as the loading control.
Quantification of the Pacs-2 signal (AlphaView, ProteinSimple) revealed a 50% decrease in total Pacs-2 by 6-h post IR. (b) WTand Pacs-2− /− thymocytes were exposed to 5 Gy
IR and analyzed at increasing times for pSer1987-ATM by western blotting. Actin was used as the loading control. (c) WT and Pacs-2− /− thymocytes were left untreated or
exposed to 5 Gy IR. At 2-h post IR, nuclear and cytosolic fractions were prepared and ATM was detected by western blotting. Topo II and tubulin were used as nuclear and
cytoplasmic markers, respectively. (d) HCT116 cells co-expressing PACS-2 and ATM were treated with etoposide (50 μM) for the indicated times. ATM was immunoprecipitated
(IP), and co-precipitating PACS-2 was detected by western blotting. PACS-2 was quantified using AlphaView (ProteinSimple). Actin was used as loading control. (e) HCT116 cells
co-expressing PACS-2 and ATM were treated with etoposide (50 μM) or KU-55933 or both drugs. ATM was IP and PACS-2 was detected by western blotting. PACS-2 was
quantified using AlphaView (ProteinSimple). Actin was used as loading control. (f) HCT116 cells expressing PACS-2 or PACS-2/ATM were treated with or without etoposide
(50 μM) as indicated, nuclear and cytoplasmic fractions were prepared, ATM was IP and co-precipitating PACS-2 was detected by western blotting. PACS-2 was quantified using
AlphaView (ProteinSimple). Topo II and tubulin were used as markers for the nuclear and cytoplasmic fractions, respectively
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Similar to TNF receptors, cell surface EGFR ligation can
trigger NF-κB signaling.51 In response to DNA damage,
however, EGFR translocates to the nucleus where it directly
activates ATM at Tyr370,

52 raising the possibility that EGFR
may also promote NF-κB signaling by the ATM-dependent
‘nucleus-to-cytoplasm’ pathway. Recent studies show that
PACS-2 promotes EGFR signaling in vivo by regulating the
endosomal trafficking of the metalloproteinase ADAM17.23

Consequently, EGFR signaling is blunted in Pacs-2− /− mice.
These findings raise the possibility that despite the similar
extent of ATM activation in WTand Pacs-2− /− thymocytes, as
determined by pSer1987 staining, it is possible that loss of
Pacs-2 may indirectly affect one or more post-translational
modifications on ATM necessary for DNA repair or perhaps
nucleus-to-cytoplasm trafficking.
PACS-2 is a member of an emerging collection of proteins

with roles in regulating both membrane traffic and nuclear
gene expression.53 The PACS genes appeared first in
metazoans where they have early- and conserved roles in
secretory pathway traffic.22,23,54–57 Sequence alignment and
functional analyses reveal that the vertebrate PACS proteins
underwent evolutionary adaptation with the acquisition of
nuclear-trafficking motifs and, in the case of PACS-2, an Akt
phosphorylation site at Ser437.

57 The acquisition of nuclear-
trafficking functions in PACS-2 coincided with the ability of
vertebrate p53 to direct cytoprotective p21-dependent cell
cycle arrest in addition to its evolutionarily conserved
proapoptotic functions.28,58 The phosphorylation state of
PACS-2 Ser437 serves as a molecular switch between cellular
homeostasis and apoptosis. Whereas Akt phosphorylated
PACS-2 mediates homeostatic membrane traffic, death
ligands trigger dephosphorylation at PACS-2 Ser437, which
then promotes translocation of proapoptotic Bid to mitochon-
dria and execution of apoptosis.20,27 Thus, our finding that
DNA damage stabilizes PACS-2 phosphorylation is consistent
with a cytoprotective role for PACS-2 in coordinating the p53/
p21 and NF-κB/Bcl-xL pathways (Figure 5). Future analyses of
the PACS proteins are expected to provide further insight
into the complex pathways that control cell- and tissue
homeostasis.

Materials and Methods
Experimental animals. The University of Pittsburgh, School of Medicine,
approved all animal studies. Isogenic WT and Pacs-2− /− C57BL/6 mice were
maintained as described.20 Thymocytes were released from WT and Pacs-2− /−

thymus by using the frosted ends of sterile microscope slides and suspended in
complete DMEM media. Released thymocytes were counted and equal number of
cells were exposed to IR using a Cesium source irradiator. Where indicated in the
Figure legends, WT and Pacs-2− /− mice were exposed to 5 Gy WBI using a J.L.
Shepherd & Associates Mark I Model 30 cesium irradiator (San Fernando, CA,
USA) (1.475 Gy/min) in a Plexiglas pie plate rotating at 7 r.p.m. Isolated thymuses
were washed twice in PBS and processed as described in the Figure legends.

Antibodies, chemicals and plasmids. The following antibodies and
reagents were obtained as indicated: PACS-2 (193),20,24 PUMA,59 Chemicon,
Billerica, MA, USA; actin MAB1501), Novocastra (Buffalo Grove, IL, USA) (p53 CM5
#NCL-p53-CM5p), Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA, USA) (phospho-
p65Ser536 #3033, phospho-IκKα/βSer176/180 #2697, phospho-IκBαSer32/36
#9246, IκBα#9242: acetylp53Lys379 #2570, phospho-p53Ser18 #9284, cleaved
caspase-3 #9664, PARP (46D11) #9532, α/β-tubulin #2148, Bcl-xL #2764, Bcl-2
#3498, Mcl-1 #5453, Bak #12105, caspase-9 #9508, acetyl-NF-κB p65 (Lys310)
#3045), Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Dallas, TX, USA) (p65 #sc-372, IκKα/β

#sc-7607, Bax N-20 #sc-493, HA Y-11 #sc-805), BD Pharmingen (San Jose, CA,
USA) (p21 #556430, Topo II beta #611492, cytochrome c #556433), Sigma-Aldrich
(St. Louis, MO, USA) (Flag antibody #F7425, FLAG mAb M2-agarose #A2220,
doxorubicin #D1515, etoposide #E1383, cycloheximide #C1988, human TNFα
#T6674, Neocarzinostatin (NCS) #N9162, Bay11-7082 #B5556), Covance
(Emeryville, CA, USA) (HA mAb clone HA.11 MMS-101 R), R&D Systems
(Minneapolis, MN, USA) (Bid/tBid #MAB860, mouse TNFα #410-MT-010), Pierce
(Rockford, IL, USA) (GFP tag #MA5-15256). Protein G sepharose 4 fast flow was
obtained from GE Healthcare (Marlborough, MA, USA) (#17-0618-01). Phospho-Akt
substrate rabbit monoclonal antibody #81E12B5X (Cell Signaling Technology)
was used to detect phosphorylation of pSer437-PACS-2. Anti-p50 antibody was
obtained from Dr Gutian Xiao (UPCI, Pittsburgh, PA, USA), anti-ATM and pSer1987-
Atm (mouse) were from Dr Christopher Bakkenist (UPCI, Pittsburgh, PA), and
anti-pSer1981-ATM (human) and KU-55933 were from Dr Li Lan (UPCI).

Plasmids used were obtained as indicated. p53-Flag (#10838) and p65-Flag
(#20012) were obtained from Addgene (Cambridge, MA, USA), and pRL-TK
(#E2241) was from Promega (Madison, WI, USA). HA-tagged PACS-2 and
PACS-2ΔNLS were described previously.28 pBcl-xL luciferase reporter was a gift
from Dr Satya Narayan (University of Florida, Gainesville, FL, USA), p21 luciferase
reporter plasmid was a gift from Dr Bert Vogelstein (Johns Hopkins Kimmel Cancer
Center, Baltimore, MD, USA), and pYFP-Flag-ATM was a gift from Dr David J. Chen
(University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, Dallas, TX, USA).

Cell harvest and tissue processing. WT and Pacs-2− /− thymocytes
were cultured in DMEM+10% FBS and 0.5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, irradiated with
5 Gy and harvested in mRIPA (50 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 1% NP-40,
1% deoxycholate, protease inhibitors (0.5 mM PMSF, 0.1 μM aprotinin, E-64 and
leupeptin) and phosphatase inhibitors (1 mM Na3VO4 and 20 mM NaF)). Mouse
tissues were homogenized in RIPA (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl,
1% NP-40, 1% deoxycholate and 0.1% SDS) containing protease/phosphatase
inhibitors using a motorized Teflon glass homogenizer. Protein concentration was
determined using the Bradford assay according to manufacturer’s instructions
(Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA; #500-0006). Where indicated, p65 was immuno-
precipitated from thymocytes lysates with anti-p65 antibody overnight at 4 °C,
immune complexes were captured with protein G sepharose for 2 h at 4 °C, washed
three times in lysis buffer and eluted in SDS sample buffer before western blotting.
For PACS-2/ATM co-immunoprecipitation, cells were harvested in 50 mM Tris-HCl
(pH 7.6), 150 mM NaCl, 1% NP-40 and protease/phosphatase inhibitors. ATM was
immunoprecipitated with anti-Flag antibody (mAb M2) overnight at 4oC, immune
complexes were captured with protein G sepharose beads, washed three times in
PBS and 1% NP-40, and eluted in SDS sample buffer before western blotting.
Western blots were developed with Pierce ECL Western Blotting Substrate
(ThermoFisher, Waltham, MA, USA) using the Protein Simple FluorChem E image
acquisition system (San Jose, CA, USA) and signals were quantified using the
AlphaView image analysis software package (ProteinSimple, San Jose, CA, USA).

Flow cytometry analyses. Thymocytes were collected in DMEM supple-
mented with 10% FBS and 0.5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, irradiated with 4.5 Gy (4 h),
and stained using Annexin V-FITC apoptosis kit (Calbiochem, Billerica, MA, USA;
#PF032) according the manufacturer’s instructions. Flow cytometry was performed
on a FACSCalibur (BD, San Jose, CA, USA) by listmode acquisition using CellQuest
acquisition/analysis software (BD). Data were analyzed using FCS Express
(Glendale, CA, USA) (v 3.0).

Cell fractionation. For nuclear and cytoplasmic fractionation, cells were
washed twice in ice-cold PBS. Then, the cells were harvested in 400 μl buffer
1 (50 mM Tris (pH 7.9), 10 mM KCl, 1 mM EDTA, 0.05% NP-40, 10% glycerol and
protease/phosphatase inhibitors) and centrifuged at 6000 r.p.m. for 3 min at 4 °C.
The nuclear pellet was lysed with 150μl buffer 2 (20 mM HEPES (pH 7.9), 400 mM
NaCl, 10 mM KCl, 1% NP-40, 20% glycerol, 1 mM EDTA and protease/phosphatase
inhibitors) for 20 min at 4 °C, then centrifuged at 14 000 r.p.m. for 10 min. Equal
amount of proteins were loaded in western blot. For mitochondria–cytoplasm
fractionation, untreated or IR thymocytes as indicated were washed twice in ice-cold
PBS. Then, thymocytes were dounce-homogenized in mitochondrial buffer (250 mM
sucrose, 10 mM Tris (pH 7.50), 1 mM EGTA and protease/phosphatase inhibitors)
using a Teflon douncer and centrifuged at 3600 r.p.m. for 5 min at 4 °C to pellet
nuclei and unbroken cells. Supernatant was transferred to a fresh tube and
centrifuged again at 14 000 r.p.m. for 10 min at 4 °C to separate the mitochondrial
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(pellet) and cytoplasmic (supernatant) fractions. Equal amount of proteins were
loaded in western blot.

Luciferase assays. HCT116 cells were co-transfected with pRL-TK Renilla
and either the p21- or Bcl-xL luciferase reporter plasmids. At 24 h post transfection,
samples were processed using the Dual-Luciferase Reporter Assay System
(Promega) according to manufacturer’s instructions. Firefly and Renilla luciferase
activities were measured using a Synergy 2 (BioTek, Winooski, VT, USA). A ratio
between Firefly and Renilla signals was determined for each sample and
normalized to the control.

qRT-PCR. WT and Pacs-2− /− mice exposed to 5 Gy WBI and RNA were
isolated 6-h post IR using RNeasy according to manufacturer’s instructions (#74104;
Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA). RNA was reverse transcribed using Superscript III first
strand cDNA synthesis kit (#18080-051; Invitrogen, Waltham, MA, USA). For TNFα
experiments, isolated thymocytes were incubated with 20 ng/ml mouse TNFα for
30 min and then processed for qPCR. For Bay11-7280 experiments, isolated
thymocytes were pre-incubated with 10 μM Bay11-7082 for 1 h, irradiated and then
processed for qPCR 3-h post IR. Reactions were performed in an ABI StepOne
Real-Time PCR System with the Power SYBR GREEN PCR Master Mix (#4368706;
Applied Biosystems, Waltham, MA, USA) using the following primer pairs. All
reactions were performed in triplicate.

Gene name Forward primer (5′–3′) Reverse primer (5′–3′) Accession
number

m_GAPDH CTGGAGAAACCTGCCAAGTA TGTTGCTGTAGCCGTATTCA NM_008084
m_Puma GCGGCGGAGACAAGAAGAG TCCAGGATCCCTGGGTAAGG NM_133234
m_Bax GGGAAGGCCTCCTCTCCTACT GAGGACTCCAGCCACAAAGATG NM_007527
m_14.3.3σ CAGTCCAGTTCTCAGCCACA GCAGGGAATCTCACTCTTCG NM_018754
m_Noxa CCCACTCCTGGGAAAGTACA AATCCCTTCAGCCCTTGATT NM_021451
m_Bcl-xL TCAGCCACCATTGCTACCAG CCAAGGAGCTGGTTTAGGGG NM_009743
m_Bcl-2 GACTTCTCTCGTCGCTACCG CTCTCCACACACATGACCCC NM_009741

Apoptotic induction in Pacs-2− /− MEFs. SV40-transformed WT and
Pacs-2− /− MEFs were seeded into 35 mm2 plates 1 day before experiment. Cells
were treated with 100 ng/ml recombinant mouse TNFα (R&D Systems) and 1 μg/ml
cycloheximide (CHX). Cells were harvested directly into heated 1x SDS sample
buffer at 0, 6 and 12 h post treatment. Cell lysates were sonicated and western
blotted for apoptotic markers.
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